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Contracts for large lots taken 
and goods delivered on sliort no
tice. Orders can be left at the 
Pioneer Bakery. 

WILLIAM FOWLER, Prop, 

G. E. BEEMER 

General Auctioneer 
VALUATOR and APPRAISER 

For Pembina County, D.T. 

Parties intending having auction 
sales will do well to consult 
rae before making arrange

ments elsewhere. 
ADDKESS PEMBINA OK BATHGATE. 

10 ACRES, 
Adjoining the original tnwnsite ot 
- the city of Pembina. Also 25 

well situated city lots. 

PERFECT TITLE 
LOUIS D. ROLETTE. 

OFFICIAL I'Al'Elt OF I'KMIIINA COUNTY. 

lVARDWELL & THOMl'SOX. 
TERMS, - - - f2.00 PER YEAR 

FRIDAY .11'LY III, 1S8S. 

For President ol tlie I'uited States, 
15KNJAMIX HAltlil.-'O.W 

of Indiana. 
For Yico President of the I'uited States, 

I.KVI P. MOKTOX, 
of New York. 

Attorney .1. 1). .Stack wis in town 
this week looking up evidence 
about the Hamilton liathgate town
ship light. From this we presume 
Hamilton has entered action in the 
court?. _________ 

We forgot to mention last week 
that the democrats had a county con
vention at Cavalier. I!nt they did, 
and they had a real nice time too; 
all except John Marshall, hut John is 
seldom happy any way. 

W. C. FEIiDMP 
JEWELER. 

itfTITCJIES, ClteCKJS, JEWELRY 
71JVD SILVERWARE. 

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. 
All 

Since the windows of heaven were 
opened this spring for out loni; wished 
for rain, it would seem that tliey have 
since heen kept a little ajar and most 
any day it can rain '-jus! as easy." 
So far. except in a fuwlnciilities. there 
has been no injury to crops, and grass 
and grain are growing wonderfully. 

l'.oiilanger, the idol of France, six 
months since, was elected to the 

(French parliament and when matched 
there with men of bruins proved a 
failure. He got mad, challenged 
another member, got a sword stuck in 
his throat and now lie nurses his sore 
neck in comparative solitude, lie will 
never be a French emperor now. 

Goods Warranted 
.Rerpesented. 

na 

(Formerly Gcroux House.) 

HEAlKlUAltrKUS FOR 

COMMERCIAL TOURISTS 

BTIUCTLY FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION 

PEMBINA DAKOTA 

P E M B I N A  

Lumber Yard 
FULL SUPPLY OF 

Building Material. 
Doors, 

Windows, 
BuildingPaper 

Agent for the latest improved 
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY. 

E. M. NIXON. 

Col. J. <i. Webb was relieved of the 
onerous duties of committee man for 
this county at the late convention at 
Jamestown, and AV. \V. Miller. 1". S. 
custom otlicer, of Wallialla, was ap
pointed in his place. Several little 
questions will occur to the rank and 
lite as to the why and wherefore of 
this change, lint we forbear as it is 
none of our. funeral, only remarking 
that it is one of those things which is 
an example of why we don't like this 
territorial form of government. This 
man Miller is only a sojourner, whose 
legal residence and vote is to day 
probably in Minnesota and yet lie is 
to run the post ollice brokerage bnsi 
ness for the county in the future as 
though there were no resident demo
crats capable. It begins to look as 
though the Church factions couldn't 
trust any democrat unless he gets a 
government salary. 

M FLOUR AND PEED STORE 
The undersigned desires to call 

the attention ot the tarmers and 
people in general to the fact that 
he is now prepared to supply all 
with Flour and Feed of all kinds, 

WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY 

Taken in exchange, or for cash, at 
the highest market price. 

Store on Stutsman street, one door 
west of W. C. Feldman's jew

elry store, Pembina. 
H. C. FELDMAN, 

Proprietor. 

R. R.HUUBLIJSQS. 
Negotiations are going on between 

the Manitoba government and X. 1'. 
U. It. ollicials with a view to the pur
chase of the ]{. It. V. H. 15. by the 
latter, and the building of branches to 
lirandon from Winnipeg. 

Contractors are in Winnipeg looking 
up the Hudson Hay road with a pros
pect that, if stiflicient encouragement 
is given by the government that the i 

From Mr, Kneeshaw. 
Editor of I'IONKBU EXRNKII*. 

I notice in your last week's paper an 
article signed "G. 11. Mty<|uier"in which 
iny name is brought in question by him, 
and as lie has seen fit to do so, lie alone 
will be responsible for any unpleasant 
things that may be said by mc in this or 
other articles. 

1 would not consider it neccssary to 
answer the article in question in locali
ties where lie is known, because no |>er-
son that knows him could believe liiin 
under oath, but as even the bite of a cur 
does injury to the body, so also might 
the sayings of an unprincipled cur in 
human form do harm to the character of 
a gentleman amongst those that may not 
be personally acquainted with them. I 
therefore write this letter for the pur|>ose 
of explaining this matter to those that 
may not be acquainted with me. In the 
tirst place, therefore, I deny that the 
affidavit was gotten from Mr. Bird by 
mo, or that 1 had anything to do with it 
except as follows: Some time in March, 
1888, I was employed by Mr. Bird to 
assist hiui iu settling a ease then pend
ing against liiin by Pembina county. 1 
was in firmed by Mr. UiMoure that Mr. 
Hird had stated to Mr. llaiglit, county 
commisioner, that while the suit was 
landing against Bird, Megquier had in
formed him (Bird! that he need not be 
afraid of tlie suit brought against him by 
Pembina comity for suspension, salary 
and clerk hire, as tlivvrank! not suspend 
him or make him pa} it back, and Mr. 
LaMoure stated that he and the other 
commissioners would like to have Mr. 
ltird make aliidavit to thatclieet, if sucii 
was tlie case. Mr. LaMourc, Air. Bird 
and myself had some talk on tiie subject 
and my name was suggested to make 
out the aliidavit. 1 said that 1 would 
diaft a form of affidavit, but would not 
have anything further to do with it, as if 
1 did it would be claimed that 1 had got 
it up through spite. Mr. Bird and my 
self then went down to my otlice, and at 
Mr. Bird's dictation I drafted a form ol 
aliidavit. We then walked down to 
Winchester's corner and handed the 
paper to Mr. I.a.Moure, lie agreeing to 
have an affidavit drawn up by some 
other person, and X have had nothing 
further to do with the matter since that 
time. The affidavit that was signed and 
sworn to by .Mr. .Bird was not iu my 
hand-writing, and 1 was not present 
when it was sworn to, and had no per
sonal knowledge of its even having been 
made. 1 will further say that 1 had no 
knowledge of the action of the county 
commissioners, and had 1 been consult
ed in the matter, would liavo said not to 
publish it; not because 1 did not believe 
he deserved it, but simply because 1 
knew he would go round the county, as 
he did during the last election, and with 

jail air of injuicd innocence, claim that 
j lie was a much abused man; but I do 
not think that he can play that game on 

j an intelligent people again, as he stands 

cd out of court in tlie Bird ease on his 
papers, and that the county could net re
cover against Mr. Bird and his bondsmen 
iu the action brought by Mr. Megquier, 
and that if they ever did rccover, that 
suit would have to be dismissed and an
other suit commenced in the proper 
way; and the commissioners settled on 
that basis. In making tlie settlement 1 
informed Mr. Bird that although the 
county was beaten in that suit then 
pending, that the county could, in the 
cud, by getting proper counsel and 
starting the proper action, rccover judg
ment against liiin for overdrawn salary; 
and the commissioners, knowing that 
Mr. Bird had been put to about $500 or 
9000 expenses for his counsel and other 
fees in the case through the negligence 
of the attorney for the county, settled 
with him, allowing him what he had 
paid out or about that sum. It is a mat 
ter of public knowledge that at one time 
when Ih, Bird suspension matter came 
up for a hearing at Fargo, Megquier was 
not able to appear, for reasons that are 
well kuown, although in the city at the 
time, and at the request of defendant's 
attorney the case was continued to some 
other date. 

When 1 commenced I did not intend 
to say more than a few words in reply, 
but as Mr. Megquier has thrown down 
the gauntlet and says tlmt he will con
tinue to show the people tho official acts 
of his term, when he docs so I will take 
great pleasure in answering him and 
show the people that his whole otlicial 
course has been one of broken promises 
and unfulfilled pledges. I am sorry that 
L have been dragged into the light; but 
he alone is to blame for it, and let liiin 
take the consequences. 1 think that 
either Mr. Megquier or the people will 
say "enough" before he satisfactorily ex
plains his oilicia 1 acts during his term of 
office in the Bird and Argus cases. If 
Mr. Megquire keeps his promises (which 
will be tlie first time lie has done it) aud 
gives his official career iu chapters, I 
will answer; until then, adieu. 

Yours truly, 
W. J. KNEKSUAW. 

Dated July 18th, 1S8S. 
AFFIDAVIT OK.I. II. BIHO. 

TKRUITOUY OF DAKOTA, I 
County of Pcmliiim. \ 

I. .laincs H. Bml, lieiuj; It ret duly sworn, tie-
iHifeiiiul say that iti tanking the *tatumt>iit in 
iny fccomJ aftitiuvi? given to Mr. Mi^fjuier that 
Mr. Kueuxhnw H«ke<l me to elgn tin aliidavit. 1 
now KHV that l>v that Htntvmcnt 1 <lid not moan to 
infer tliut Mr. Kueeehaw hauiied me the vii 
aud that 1 pignut! it not knowing tit the timu 
whsit 1 WM sighing,bvcuufc a* a luattur of fad 
tlie affidavit 1 d<d make «#• uot imliv liund 
writing of Mr. Ktiociliaw, nor wan lie prevent 
when «t WM Higned and worn to. I further nav 
that the only connection Mr. Kneenhtiw had with 
i?aid affidavit wa# about a* follow*: Sometime 
in March. 188^, 1 employed Mr. Kueechaw toaw-
fi*t me in mukiitga settlement with the county, 
of the Kiiit then pending againet me. that while 
said Kftilement wui# pending. Mr. Knee.-hiw in. 
formed me that Mr. LnMotire wanted me to make 
mi aliidavit of the tact* contained in my affidavit 
and had reqHesti-d Mr. Kneenhuw to make out 
Mich an atlioavii. ( immediately went down to 
Mr. Kneeehaw'M othce mid he drew up a form of 
aflldavit, hut he. Kneet<haw. declinetl to allow it 
to be used in hiKhandwiiting ou account of hi* 
peculiar connection with Mr. Megquier and that 
lie would he blamed for it hy 'Mr. Megqtiier't 
friend* wt we walked down the street and gave 
the «me to Mr. I.aMoure. he. l .aUoure. Minting 
that he would get come person io make it out. 
That all that Mr. Ktteerdiaw had to do with it 
tio far tie 1 know. I afterward called round at 
the fiatik and signed aud cwore to ii hefotc Mr. 
Hyan. and I uow fay that the facts contained in 

) the first affidavit were understood by me and ore 
hramlcd before tho public a* tfllillv of! all true, and Mr. Megquier has admitted that he 
.v.......ii,: t t ». i • i . .\» i made that statement to me. but all I object to is 
C\cl Nullum i!uitaul against hill) bj Mr. | the construction placed upon it by the cominis-

Young in the rioM.i.i! Kxi'i.tss in Octo-! ""u'r*""1 ''".'.'i01, '? 
i rtoi... i -r . . ^ i Mr. Megquier with any willful wrong. I further 
wr Oi ana II you ask mo why, 1 j say that all Mr. Knceshaw's action* in the mat-

u-r were houoruble. and hedidnot »ry to induce 

road may be completed through in 
the ne.u future. 

There is a new interest awakened 
in the Winnipeg Southeastern & l)u-
luth railway scheme, and there are 
good prospects in view that tlie load 
will be built. 

Deeds of the riglit-ol'-way of a new-
road from Fargo to Craml Forks have 
been filed for record. 1'he road is to 
build within nine months according 
to the tenor of the deeds. 

CHEAP LAND. 
There is a large amount of land 

owned by 11011 residents within a short 

will say that Mr. Megquier was elected 
under false representations. Certain 
serious chargcs were made against liim 
by Mr. Young, and he immediately 
buekled on his armor and went before 
the people denying those charges, and 
promised that as soon as the election 

j was over he would airest Mr. Young 
i and vindicate himself; and as the charges' 
were made so soon before election, on j 
account of the denial and the tears of 
Mr. Megquier and his eloquence, the 
people took pitv 011 him; but 1 will ask 
this question, did lie keep his promise, 
did he arrest Mr. Young, has he vindi
cated himself? 1 say he has not, aud lie 
stands before the people to-day as guilty 

distance of Pembina aud other stations | |je w.mts the 

-  I  ' V I -

of every one of tlie «e> ions charges made |0,',cr "l'™""0" 
against him by Mr. Young. 

The whole object of Mr. Megquicr's 
reply is to draw the attention from the 
real issue, by making tlie people believe 
that LiiMuure and Kneeshaw are after 
his scalp, and are planum:: his downfall. 

fnc- to mnk. (itirli an Iittiilr!vil.fiirllitT flinn herein 
HHIi'il. 1 further Any that the neeonil nlttdnvit 
\vijs jnjiile not for tho purpim? of denying the 
!ir~t nttiiliivit. liffnu-t' it u'hk all true, bin mcrelv 
Un- tlie (turpOHe of placing my own construction 
n» tu what 1 lllent hy the tlr*t affidavit. 

j. 11. itinn. 
Sulisrrihcil and *worn to before tne this llith 

day of  July.  1SSS.  U.  W. KVAS. 
[Seal.] Notary Public. 

CUM MISSION KITE' AFFIDAVIT. 
I TKHKITOIIY OFLLAKOTA. I 

Ciiiuily of IVmhina. I 
We. Ilenr.v Mclitlin. S. L. llnight and Jttdi<oti 

l.aMnure, lining the only toiiimit»moneri' present 
at tin* sefnion of the board, lieing tirst duly .worn 
each lor liitnrielf. deposes and says that before 
any nction was taken against .lames II. Itird for 
his suspension, and the recovery of overdrawn 
salary mid clerk hire, iieorgt*. II. Megqirier, dis
trict attorney fot I'embiha county, wneconsultcd 
in the matter and he advised jind iuformed us 
as such district attorney that he could and would 
recover judgment against llird in the matter, lie 
was so positive in the mutter that lie said if tie 
did nul ihey could use his head for a foot hall. 

to the same effect. 
IIENRY MtUns. 
S. 1.. llAltillT. 
•H-USON LAMOI'BE. 

Suhscriiied intil sworn to before me this inth 
il»y of July. I8HH. .1. II. lliitn. 

County Auditor. 

MONTANA SHORT LINE. 
When traveling every one should con

sider well tho questions of economy, 
comfort, safety and speed, these question! 
Wing ot the same importance inajournej 
of an hour as in one of several days' ride 
An examination of the map will convinc« 
anyone that this is the most direct rouU 
to and from all the principal points in 
Ccn-B m BTiPKUL • tr»l 
a n d f t i  A 
thernnH AN IT0B Mi» 
neso-IVI AAILWAV. ta, 
Dakota and Montana. Our epuipment 
and time are excellent. Our rates are 
llie lowest, but this fact is something 
which npeaks for itself. Definite figures 
and maps can be obtained by applying to 
any Agent of the Company, or the Gen
eral Passenger Agent. 
The following are a few of the Principal 

Points reached via this Line: 
ST. CLOUD, SACK CENTRE, FERGUS FALM, 

CROOKXTO.V, ST. VINCENT, HLICTHNSON, 
PAVNICSVII.I.R, MORRIS, APPI.KTON AND 
BKECKJCXKIIMIE.MIXN.: WATERTOWN, .ABER
DEEN, KI.I.KSDAI.K, WAIIPETOK, FARGO, 
SRAND FORKS, GRAFTON, DEVILS LAEE, 
BOTTINEAU AND BITTORD, DAKOTA; GLAB-
now, LIA\vra ( FT. BELKNAP), ASSINNIBOINE, 
FT. BENTON, GREAT FALLS, HELENA AND 
BUTTE, MONTANA; WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, 
AND ALL PACIFIC COAST POINTS. 

_ Parties seeking farms or business loca
tions will find unusual opportunities for 
both on this line in Northern Dakota and 
Montana, also in Minnesota where the 
Company has for sale at low prices and 
on favorable terms 2,000,000 acres of ex
cellent farming, grazing and timber lands. 
For maps and otlier information address, 
J. BOOKWALTER, C. II. WARRKN, 

Laud CominiMioner, Gen'! Fan. Ag't. 
£T. PAUL, mss. 

A. MANVEL, W. 8. ALEXANDER, 
Gen'i Manager. Oru'lTraffic Mu^tt 

ilong the I>. & M. road that is for sale 
cheap. AVIien we say cheap, we mean 
that good places can he bought from 
3500 to Sl,5no a quarter secti-on and 
011 easy times. Then; are fanners 
ill the country who live 011 farms that 
are not a whit better, which are a 
much longer distance from elevators, 
which they can readily sell for from 
#1,500 to 83,UU0. Several of these 
farmers have already seen this mar
gin and have sold their western farms 
and have bought these cheaper lands 
and have made a good thing out of 
the trade. As we write we learn of a 
quarter section within three miles of 
the city being sold to-day for 8si.ni, 011 
which there is at least lun tons of 
good hay, worth at least SI.mi per toil 
ill the stack, and the laud is not too 
wet for cultivation either. 

Mr. Dick, the agent of the IT. S. & 
Col. Mtge. Co.. informs us that he has 
sold about $20,0U0 worth of laud this 
season and inquiry is still brisk. It 
will not be long before 11011 resident 
land will be as scarce as government 
land and then it will be very little 
laud in the country that can be bought 
at live dollars per acre, 

.T.U. Rev. MacLean vs. W. O 
Kdilnrof 1'ioNKKu ExruKe?. 

In his third letter, our active op|>on-
eut of the womens' temperance work ex-
Itoses the weakness of his position in an 

people to lose sight of the 
main issue, which is this; that Mr. M»g-
quicr, while district attorney ol Pembina 
county, and liavim; previously informed | article misleading in parts, and in some 
the board of county commissioners that! passages positively amusing. Hikes, in 
he could suspend Mr. Itird and could ; one of l^s books so highly commended 
recover judgment against him for over-j at the brewers'conventiion, should be 
drawn salary and clerk hire, and while 1 held primarily responsible as he uses all 
said suit against ISird was pendiua, in-! the arguments and references which 

Saviour fulfilled the Jewish law in this 
particular aud used the pure fruit of the 
vine. What else could to well represent 
tho shed blood as this new blood of the 
grape, not changed by fermentation but 
in its pure state? What a straining out 
a gnat and swallowing .we know not 
what, is the position of those who repu
diate our grapo juice, fruit of tho vine, 
and recommend the decoction called 
port wine, which is innocent of grape 
juice and Oporto as well. 

Bro. MacLean is opposed to the gen
eral assembly of his church in the mat
ter of the commerco in liquors, for that 
body passed the resolution subjoined and 
Dr. Crosby, "the Gamaliel of our day," 
(?) supported it. Tlie young man who 
had the backbone to object to Bro. Mac-
Lean's temperance views will know that 
he is in line with his church and keep
ing step with the inarch of civilization, 
while his pastor is nearly out of sight at 
the tail cud of the procession, tangled 
up with some saloonatics. Here is the 
deliverance of the general assembly. 

'•ltesolved. Thai llie assembly views wilh 
shame, horror and apprehension llie progress of 
this trallic l»v civili/cil nations with Ignorant 
and heathen lands; that this assembly unite, an 
far as possible, with othet churches In nn effort 
to induce Christian governments to alioltsh aud 
prevent the horrible practice of carrying intoxi
cants into the uncivilised nations of the world, 
and that u committee be appointed to lay this 
whole mutter before his Excellency, llie Presi
dent of the t'nited Stales, with the request that 
he would present these facts to Congress, and 
ask Dial such steps may be taken wilh the least 
possible dela) as will free us as n Christian na
tion from ail complicity with this ruinous traffic, 
esjiecially as regards llie treaty concerning Ihe 
free Congo Stale." 

Dr. Howard Crosby warmly endorsed 
the report with the exception of the 
second resolution. This, however, was 
adopted with the rest. 

As to the argument that Solomon was 
engaged iu the liquor trultic, he was un
fortunately compromised in other direc
tions which make lmu a poor examp!e< 
(i-oinwcll had his poitrait painted by au 
artist who produced a likeness without 
several ugly warts, which disfigured the 
face of the protector. When the por 
trait was brought to liiin he threw it 
aside and said to tlie |>aiiitcr: 'Taint 
another, and paint me warts und all. 
Solomon is painted warts aud all, and it 
is amusing to have the warts pointed 
out as ornaments. It is unkind of Bro. 
Mael.ean to refer the women of to-day 
to Solomon's harem aud his seven hun 
died wives and three hundred concu
bines fot examples of Christian conduct. 
What the man cau mean by making such 
ellorts to show that God's word encour
ages the use of intoxicating liquors 1 
cannot divine. I11 whoso interest is the 
use of these poisons advocated ? Is it 111 
the interest of those who, by making it 
a business to impoverish homes and 
wreck lives that would otherwise be 
useful and happy ? Who would sillier if 
tlie evil thing was banished? What 
good doesiie hope to'aceomplish by his 
advocacy of this thing sold iu places 
whero wicked oaths and obscene lan
guage is rife and pictures of tho vilest 
nature are exposed ? 

In my next letter 1 expect to touch 
the prohibition question. 

Yours respectfully, 
II. P. Cool'Kli. 

Summons. 
TER9ITOKV OF t) \ KOTA, ) M Mftrlct < 'Ofirf, 

Conwy of IViiiliitM./** Third Judical Dist. 
Liiinc I,. Thonifly, VJ». William Win-

son. Jr., U-ti.v WtiiHuii and Frank l>. llurisoti, 
defendant. 

Territory of Jiakntn to the above unincd defend-
fendunt. 

You. and eneli of yon are hereby summoned 
and required to unHuurthecomplaint in theabovo 
entitled auiion.aeopy of which is hereby served 
U|>on you. nnd t«i serve A copy of your answer to 
the said eoniiduint on tho subscriber, tit his ottiee 
in the city on'tinlmm in the county of i'einbinti 
ami territory uforosuid, within thirty days after 
the service of this summons exclusive of the day 
of sueh service; and if you fait to nnswer the 
said complaint within the time aforesaid, MM? 
pliiintitl' 111 this action will apply to the court 
lor the relief demauded in the complaint besides 
costs and disbursement*. 

Dated June&lth, A. I). 18KS. 
W.J. KNRKSIIAW. 

Daintitrs attorney, Tembina 1). T. 
To WHJiitm Watson, Jr., and i.etly Watson, 
l'leasetaku notice tlmt the complaint in the 

aliove entitled action wa» liled with Honry 1), 
ilordcn clerk of the district court for Pembina 
county at his ollice in the court house iu the citv 
of l'einb;na. on the Huh day of July, J88H. 

W. J. KSEEttllAW. 
1'lantiir* attorney. 

Dated July 1Uth, 1K$K. r»-» 0 

In All Complaints 
Of the Stomach, Rowels, Liver, and 
Ki<1ntys, Ayer's Tills are taken with 
excellent results. Being purely vege
table, they leave no ill effects, ami may 
b« saWy administered to any one, old 
or young, in need of an aperient and 
cathartic. I'liysleians, all over tlie 
couutry, prescribe Ayer'S Pills and 
recommend Uiem as a good Family 
Medicine. 

""JPWls would use Ayer's Pills," 
Col. u. W. Jtozeman, of Franklin, 

icxa«, in course, as you direct, very 
. .i-'f-fniou*,ail»icnts that corns 

ifvii.^'V y "r. derangement of the 
!^ I, ,?; i,!ri01" Ina,larial infections would 

1 'iave these pills 
T, hereof J a.ta!;! " C""Ulry aud kuow 

pwaTN?t^ 
induced by my sedentary habit# „i life! 
-ceauie chronic. Aver's Pills afforded 

Ayer's Pills, 
rnirABED BT 

Or. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mm, 
Sold by Ml Dealers in Medicine, 

DELINQUENT TAXES. 
Our county attorney, some tiniesince 

while .it Walhiillii, toltl tho hniird of 
supervisors of that township. Unit if 
they would furnish liiin with names 
of any deliii'iuent tax payers that lie 
would go ahead ami collect the delin
quent taxes by process of law. 
This was pure buncombe as lie has no 
authority whatever to collect luxes 
and if tlie supervisors had furnished 
him the names, lie could not have re
covered a nickel on his own motion. 

AVe know of only one ease where 
the county attorney has the power to 
forcc the payment of delinquent taxes 
and in this he has failed, lamentably 
failed to enforce tlie payment. This 
case is that of a public otlicial who 

forincil him (liinl) that lie need not lie 
afraid of the .suit brought against him by 
I'eiiibina county for suspension, salary 
and clerk line, ns they eould not sus
pend him or make him pay it back. 
.Vow that is all there is in tho case, ami 
admitting that l.aMouie and Kneeshaw 
did get this aliidavit, does it change the 
fact that Mr. Megquier, while district at
torney and while a suit was pending 
against Mr. liird by the county, inform
ed tho defendant in the case that be 
need not fear tlie suit as the county for 
whom he was acting could not recover 
judgment. Now, is that professional? 
Is it just'.' is it riKht? llow would any 
farmer like it it he employed me to 
bring suit against atiy person, and after-
woads, while the said suit was pending, 
I weut round to tlie defendant iu the 
action and stated that he need not fear 
the result of the action as my client 
could not recover? Is not that two-
faced? This is the only point ill this 
whole case. 1 have attached to this 
letter an aliidavit from Mr. IJird, which 
explains my position and clearly shows 

liruther McLean lias given iu his letter. 
"A little learning is a dangerous thing," 
and in this instance, vvu have a liielan-
cliulv example for "several years ago be
fore I learned lo read and understand 
the bible, (says our friund) I believed in 
two kinds of wine." Ho it is 110 new doc
trine, these women of I'cmbina, are 
teaching, for while yet a child he was 
taught the same, but like many more he 
has departed from his early training. 

Our brother dramatically asks the 
question: "does the bible recognize two 
kinds of wine?" In capital letters he 
says "no!" Now we'll let the dead lan
guages aloue for a time, and bring some 
common sense to bear 011 this question. 
When I turn to iny bible and find many 
places where wine is spoken ofas"inocU-
er, strong drink is raging aud whosever 
is deceived thereby is not wise." Pro v. 
xx, 1st, and again "sorrow," "woe," 
"contentions," "wounds," "babbling" 
aud such evidences oi intoxication at
tributed to wine. 

1 naturally conclude that it is au evil 
thing if the bible is true. Tlieu when 1 

Summons. 
TERRITORY OF DAKOTA,) District Court, 

County of IVUIMUH. / :?r<l Judicial District. 
In the matter of tin: pe tition of the Duluth and 

Manitoba Itailrond ('ompanv. 
To Alexander Ihichuuan aud ltnbcrt Buchanan 

and any and all parlies interested h.-n in: You 
will please fcikf notice that .lohu Kabcruagle, 
•f. \V. Winchester utid Trunk Myrick have been 
duly appointed by tin order of this conn in the 
within proceeding bearing date November nth. 
1KS7, uow on lileiu the ottiee of the clerk ofthis 
court, for l*embina couuty. as commissioners to 
IUMC 'SH tSie dianujres for the appropriation of the 
lands described in «uid petition for right of wav 
for tlie petitioners' raihoad. and all other cast s 
in said county that mi^ht be brought before 
thein. 

You will further lake notice that ihc petition 
•;rs' railroad lias been located over und across 
lands, lots, blocks aud streets as follows, to-wit: 
liofc? 7, V, 11. M and 10, west side of Second street, 
Huron City, Tembiua (.'ouuty. Dakota; also 
Second street, Elizabeth street, tv?id Anna street, 
also in Huron City I'cmbina fountv. Dakota, 
and that if you tin not, within thirty davs after 
the publication of this notice, apply to the Dis
trict Court to haw the damages thereto assessed 
in the manner prescribed by the statute in such 
case made and provided, the said commission
ers will proceed to inspect the iiereinl.n'fort? de
scribed property and premises over which the 
lH.•t^ionert! ,  road is now located und constructed, 
and said commissioners will then and there con
sider the injury sustained by you by reason of 
said railroad and assess your damages* sustained 
by such appropriation iu accordance with tin; 
statute in »uch case made and provided, 

Dated ,1 uncuth, 
TUB Dt't.rru AND MAMTOH.Y RAII.KOAH CO. 

\V. L. Wtl.OKlt, 
Attorney ftr the Railroad Co. 47-fti 

Summon*. 
TKitutTonv OF DAKOTA. ) District Court, 

County ol Pembina, j Third judieinl Hist. 
In the matter of the petition of the Duluth and 

Manitoba Kailroad Company. 
To Suinnu \\\ Kariiham ami .James A. Lovciov 

You will bleasc take notice that John Kaiser-
nagle, J. \V. Winchester and Frauk Mvrick have 

that Mr. Mini ttU'lcintwl uliat lie ; timl Midi u piis«!;;e us this, in Jsn. lx v, 
r.ml that what la- <liil si^n and 

swuar to iu tliu first aHiilavit WAS truu, 
aud tiiat the sticui.d aliidavit was merely 
given Mr. Mcu<iuicr to explain what Mr. 
Bird's construction of thu mutter was; or 
in othur words, Mr. Hird docs not want 
to say that Mr. Megquier catne to him 
aud told him, "Now, Hird, I am district 
| attorney for Pembina county, and 1 as 
such district attorney advise you that 
the countv cannot recover against you;'7 

but lie merely wants to state the facts, 
namely, that Mr. Me^uier told him 
those facts during tlie time the suit was 
pendiug, aud let the people draw their 
own conclusions as to whether Mr. Meg
quier made the statement to liiui as dis-

tlraws a regular salary of per triet attorney or as a private individual, 
year from the county and is generally 
under the direct control of tlie county 
attorney, lie is assessed and we were 
about to say a "tax payer" iu the 
township of I'embina, but the tax list 
iloirt show that he is worthy of the 
latter name; nevertheless lie is much 
given to going about lite county and 
dilating on the woes and burdens of 
the (tool* tax payers, which burdens be 
h e l p s  t o  a l l e v i a t e ,  o n l y ,  w i t h  t h e  
powerful leverage of his oily tongue. 
He isn't willing that the small pit
tance of his taxes should be tafieii 

I say to you, does it make any differ
ence as lo whether Mr. Meuquicr told 
him he was district attorney and that he 

'told him and advised him as such? it 
is u fact that he was district attorney, 
and that Hird knew that fact, aud that 
he was trusted by the couuty to bring 
that suit, and that while that suit was 
pending he told him those facts,whether! 

<Sth, "As the new wine is formed in the 
cluster, and one saith destroy it not, for 
there is a blessing in it," X naturally 
conclude that there is a difference or a 
contradiction, aud when I lenrn that a 
ditlereut word is tised iu the Hebrew, 
this idea is continued. Wine is a generic 
term and may iuclude many kinds just 
as the word travel includes many meth
ods of locomotion, and when I say that 
liio. McLean travelled from JJjviyton to 
Pembina, it docs not necessarily follow 
that he took a "tie pass" because that is a 
common method of travelling, i think 
all candid readers will see that "new 
wine in the cluster" which has a blessing 
in it is not fermented. I would also call 
attention to lien. xi:ll, where the butler 
says: "And 1 took the grapesand pressed 
them iuto Pharoah's cup, and 1 gave the 
ctip into Pharoah's hand." 

Let me refer the reader lo Dr. Adam 
Clark, Archbishop Newcome, Dr. Lowth, 
Bishop of London; iV. Norman Kerr, 
l)r. Nolt, Dr. Lees, Prof. Moses Stuart, 
and a ho%t of others who did not take 
these things second hand like Hro< Mac-

dividual in the way of advice, informa-! that the "no" iu capital letters docs not 
tiou, or no matter what form, it was not j Mettle the nuestion, Surely the thing 
right, and was unprofessional conduct on | that "hitcth like a serpent and stiugcth 
his part. like an adder" and is the cause of the 

1 notice further, that one of Mr. Me;;* (deadly sin of dnuikeness may possibly 
from his salary to help beai the bur-; ijuier's papers, the Pembina County I be different from that which "lias a 
deu which his own uselessness impost Democrat, which frequently • w rites; blessing in it." Dr. Jacobus says "the 
es oil the people. This man spelte his editorials on Megquier from the pen of sweet wine, fresh from the wine vat, was 
name ill just the same way as does the Megquier, seems to hint and claim that used at the feast of tabernacles which 

been duly appointed by an order of iliis court in 
the within proceeding bearing date November 
llth, 1S87, uow on tile in the olnce of the clerk of 
Ihis court, for I'cmbina county, as commission
ers to assess the dun;ages for the appropriation of 
the lauds described in said original peiition for 
ritfht of way for the petitioners' railroad, and all 
other cases iu said couuty that might In.- brought 
before thetn. 

You will further take nrdice that j»eihiom»..-
railroad ims been located over and aero^s vour 
lauds described as follows: l.ot number live on 
the west aide of .Second street, Huron City, I'em
bina Couuty, Dakota, ami that if von do not, 
within thirty days after the publication of this 
notice, apply to the District Court to Imvcthe 
damages thereto assessed in the manner pre
scribed by the statute iu such cn*e made and 
provided, tlie said commissioners will proct ed to 
inspect the hereinbefore described property over 
which the petitioner*' road is uow located aud 
constructed, and said commissionerswilithcu 
and there consider the injury sustained by vou 
by reason of such railroad, ami uss<ss your 
damages austained hy such appropriation in ac
cordance with the statute in such case made aud 
provided. 

Dated June 0th, 1W8. 
TUKDUI.ITII ASH MANITOHA KAILKOADCO. 

W. L. W|M>KK, 
Attorney for the Itailrond Co. 47-51 

KlicrlflW fenlr, 
TKHKJTOJIY OR DAKOTA,) 

County of I'embina. j 
John II. Kich plaintiff, vs. Delbert 11. Wright, 

ticorfco West and J. I. Case Plow Compnnv.de* 
fendants. 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an ex
ecution to me (Iireeled and delivered, and now in 
my hands, issued oat of the clerks ollice of the 
8rd judicial district court territory of Dakota, in 
and for said county, upon a judgment and decree 
in foreclosure rendered in said court in favor 
of John II. Kit h and against Delhert II. Wright, 
(j'eorgw U'e*t and J. I. Case Plow Company, and 
bv which judgment aud decree I haw been or* 
dered to sell llie following described real proper* 
tyof said defendant, to-wit: The north-east 
quarter of section number ten, (10) township 
number one hundred mid sixty-two. (l»W) north, 
of range nunilier fifty-sis fiW) west of the AtJi 1\ 
M,. aud containing one hundred ami "ixty ncres 
more or lor*, and thai |  shall, on Kalnrdav. the 
•Ith day of August, A. I>, 18HS, tit ttit> hour of two 
o clock f. >i..of said day, at the front door of Ihe 
court house, in the city of Pembina, in said coun
ty and territory, procccd to sell ail the right, title 
aud interest of the above named defendants in 
and to itiu above described property, to sutisfv 
said judgment and costs, amounting to ninehnn-
dred and forty-four dollarsuud forty-eight cents. 
I.?!UI.1S) together with all accruing costs of sale 
and interctft on tho same from the y-'Jrd day of 
June. 1KSS at the rate of 7 per cent, per auuuni. 
at public auction, to the highest oiddcr for cash. 

W. J. KNEKSUAW. 
« M. JAMBS, l'laiiititi'S attorney, 

sheriff of Pembina county. 
Hy KUANCIS A. HAUT. Deputy. 

Dated Pembina. D. T. June 27th, IS^. 

Herding. 
Hain J have the opportunity ufsolicit-

couuty attorney of i'embina emtntv. 
h a s  n e v e r  p a i d  a  p e r s o n a l  t a x  i n  t h i s  
bounty, and stands charged to-day on 
the tax list as follows. 
I',Th 'iiiHl tax. 1KS5 j; I>J 

IHSI} 
•• i**r km 

>ftm<* man and 1'i-L.wiiev. IKKT. \ su 
Not N«si-hsed in 1«S4. 

'•Physician heal tlivgelf!" 

uiitv ina.l.! frfCM Ul.t of «l,„ Hi,',I omme.l at vi„ta«e lime. We are tol.l °n88H' 
riiisyway, jm«l insinuates that .Mr. • l>y Jowmli writer* that tliey diil nut and ' tll.f k,"u'"1 ttK'18 110 

iiier is entitled ».»ti.e creJil for it.; «lu not use fe....enled «ine at tl.e to 1 ' 1 crnbum. 

the county 
mutter 
.M<'(?i]iiier 
Ifsneh in tlie opinion of any )iur.son, 1 over, as nothing fermented mis allowed 
want to disabuse his mind of thai idea; in their habitation* at tlial time. It 
if any person is entitled to any c redit for would have lieen illegal if not ini|>os-
tliat, it is -Mr. l.a.Momv, and, iu fact, all sihle fi>r Christ and his disciple* to Jiavu 

; tlie eoniiiiissioiieis, as it is well known used fermented wine at the l'asitovei' 'cully of breathing, 
.that Mr. Mcii'iuier was virtually knock- IsujipefH. We ars to believe tliat our;drugjfist. 

A free and easy expectoration is pro
duced liy a few doses of Dr. J. II. Mc
Lean's Tar Wine Luug Halm, in all 
cases nf Jioarseiiess, sore lliroat ordilll-

Sold by 1{. L. Lewis, 
43tf 
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J. C. ROSS, 

General Merchant, 
CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

Dry goods and Groceries, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats Caps, 

Ready-made Clothing, 
Crockery and Glassware. 

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Furniture, Ammunition, and other 
General Goods, 

LET FARMERS READ THIS. 

"The OKI" PMx of Hartford 
Cash Capital, $2,000,000. Losses Paid, $22,784,003.59. 

True, Tried and Firmly Established. 
Now issues a special prepared FARM POLICY, the conditions of 

which arcifew and liberal, and designated to meet the wants and re
quirements of Inrmers to the FulUst Possible Extent. 

All policies issued on the "CASH PLAN," by which method the 
farmers avoid interest, bills payable aud numerous annoyance and 
secures his insurance at net rate of premium. . Always insure in the 
Phffinix. tor full particular enquire of, 

. , . ,tl „ JOS. LaPORTE, Agent, Neche, Dakota. 
Anil get one of tlie Phcnix 1888 Mammoth Calendars. 

Pembina, Dakota. 

KJVEEjSfl^W § B^\TWELIi, 
PEMBINA, 

SOLE AGENTS FOB PEHBIKA AND CAVA LIEU COUNTIES FOIt 

North Dakota Loan and Trust Conpy, 
JAMESTOWN. 

We luive an unliniitod capital and money is always 011 hand; you d 
not have t(, wait one day. Our rates arc as low as the lowest 

and we afive a written agreement allowing the money 
to be repaid ntiiny time you want. 

Those who have to renew this fall, will save money and get a square 
deal and 110 deception by doing business with us. 

^BCHAIBG-E IfcTO ZBOaSTUTS 

WILCOX & FLETT 
NECHE, DAKOTA. 

Cutis, Caskets, T timings. 
Our undertaking department is always well assorted with the above 

articles, enabling orders to be filled on short notice. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

GEO. PROCTOR, 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS, 
Collars, Halters, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, Curry Combs, 

Brushes, Blankets, Lap Robes, Buggy Cushions 
and Washers, Harness and Machine Oil. 

Every thing iu the 
Harness and Saddle
ry line is made from Best Oak; 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

Hamilton Undertaking Establishment, 

.N.J0Y 
HAMILTON. 

-A. FULL XiXITE 

Caskets, Coffins and Burial Cases on hand. 

TO THE FARMERS OF PEMBINA COUNTf, DAKOTA. 

IF YOU WANT 

First-Class Farm Machinery, 
GO TO 

JAMES' MACHINE DEPOT, 
BATHGATE. 

We handle Win. Deering & Co. new steel twine binders, and their new 
? «r 3,lne"' aml 5> illul 6 foot cut mowers, the Walter 
A. Woods twine biuders and mowers, the LaBelle Na

tional stee1 hollow-axle wagons, the tricvele 
sulky, walking and gang plows, David 

Bradleys square corner sulky 
and gang plows. 

aWCO^TITOI® PLOWS, 

Ames engines and Advance separators. Also Deering's celebrate^ 
maiiilla binding twine, buggies any style— 

a carload just received. 

Machine Extras a Specialty. Iron Piping, Flues and Fixtures 
of all kinds. 

•W- <Sc IB. 

MRS. C. O'HARA, J. G. Sonderman, 
Merchant 

Tailor, 
A UHEAT VAItl KT V OKSAM 1'I.KS IS 

A.merioan, 
Enclisli and 

Trench Styles, 
On hand to select from. A neat lit and 

I good workmanship KiianintctHl 
CLKAN1NG ANJ) MENDING UONK 

WITH PROMPTNESS. 

DRESSMAKER, 
Begs to tliiink tier nuiiierouscustomcrsol 

tlie Four Corners lor their pastpat. 
ronnge, and to inform them that 

she is still prepared to do 
everything in the line of 

Dressmaking, Mantlemaking,&c 
Trimmings, Patterns. 

Ac., always on hand. 
L»diesarc invited to vail any tinio. 

Pembina. Dakota 
Frequently accidents occur in the! Persons who lead a life of exiHwiue 

household which cause hums, cuts, : arc subject to rheiiiiiatism, iiemalKiii mid 
sprains aud bruises; for use iu such eases '  IUIIIIMKO, and will lind a valuable remedy 
I)r. J. II. McLean's VolcanicOilI.ini- in Pr.J. II. Mclean's Volcanic Oil l.iui-
inent has for many years heen the coil- meat; it will baniMi pain and suin'.uc in
stant favorite family remedy. Sold hy i Haiumation. Sold hy It. I.. Lewis, dnij!-
R, L. Lewis. i Hint. 4Jtf 
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